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MINOR MENTION ,

Additional local on seventh page.

Cheap railroad tickets at BushncU's.

The board of trade is to elect ofllcors

next Monday ovohing.

The trains all got in on time yesterday

morning. News , indeed.

The advance in markets made some of

the speculators unusually happy.

The Driving Park association has its

annual mooting Saturday evening.

Special services at the churches ovoiy
evening during the week of prayer.-

Oskalooso

.

is agitating the question of

hiving a now railway line to Council
glttfi *

The board of supervisors spent most of

yesterday settling "with the overseer of

the poor and auditing bills.

The Harrison-Sounders wedding

party came over hero yesterday after-

noon

¬

on n special from Omaha , and loft

last evening in the special car "Vandalia"
for the east. The car was beautifully
decorated.

The supreme court has issued a proco-

dondo

-

in the case of Cook vs. Benson ,

and as soon as Judge Aylosworth enters'
the decree , an order will probably bo
issued for the abatement of the nuisance
peremptorily.-

A

.

special mooting of the board of trade
was hold yesterday forenoon , at which

the president , E. L. Shugart , was in-

structed
¬

to telegraph Congressman Pusoy
urging him to act m connection with the
Chicago congressmen in supporting the
pork bill introduced by Mr. Kasson.-

E.

.

. C. Briggs , of Mills county , who has
lived in this part of the state for thirty-
five years , and kept a complete weather
record , reported that a comparison with
the figures taken by him during those
many years , last Friday night was the
coldest of all.

The Solomon saloon burglary , for
which a young man named Lewis was ar-

rested
¬

hero recently , has boon dropped ,

no prosecution appearing. It seems to
have boon more of a case of disorderly
conduct by kicking on the ealoon door
than burglary.-

horiff

.

Farrell has provided himself
with a now revolver , which The Malyorn
Leader man says is "an army pocket , 44-

calibre
-

, six-shootor , self-cocking , terror-
inspiring , death-dealing weapon. " Dan
is s bad man for criminals to run across
when ho is unarmed , but with this now
gun they will not readily tackle him-

.A

.

woman giving her name asMrsvO.-
Weidner

.

, was arrested yesterday on ccm-

plaint of L. Harris, who says that she
came to his store and got a $5 suit of

underwear , claiming it was for another
woman , and thus got them charged , after
which she went to a pawnshop and shoved
them up for 3. Her case was continued
until next Wednesday , by Judge Aylos-
worth.

¬

.

Mrs. A. Bryan , dressmaker. Cutting
a* specialty , 504 8. Main st. , up stairs-

.I'EUSONAlj.

.

.

HIM Lucia Klmball , oC Chicago , In at the
Ogden hoass.

Thomas 0. Lombard , the advance agent of
the Chicago Church Choir company , is In the
city arranging for the company's opening the
new opera uonao hero. " '

A. t$
'. Barnard , of St. Joe , the well known

railway man , was In the city yesterday, and
at the Ogdon.-

J"

.

. 1L Addiion , of 1onc.i , Nob. , wan among

*
yeaterdny'a Pacific house guotti.-

Mr.

.

. C. It Hutcklnson , of Norwulk , Ohio ,

arrived at the Ogden yontordny.-

L.

.

. 0. Baldwin has boon ro-olected ona of
the directors of the State Fair association , a
position which he has heretofore filled with
great satisfaction-

.J
.

, M, Palmer la a little under the weather.-

H.
.

. C. Chsjniy , agontof the Soulx City &
Pacific railroad , started on an oaitorn trip
la t evaalng' .

Malvoru MiHliafia. 't

The cold weather lias evidently , made
the bonea of Malvern people peculiarly
brittle , and The Leader chronicles as-

thi* week's accident* there the following :
While riding to school on horseback.-

on
.

Monday morning , a sixteenyearold-
on of L. B. Hixou , of Indian Creek

township , mot with a painful accident
The hone stumbled ana threw the boy
off, falling upon him in such a manner as
to break the, outer bone of his loft leg.

James Talbott slipped and fell fromhu hay-loft early the other morning
while feeding his bones , breaking the
little finger of his left hand ,

John Harton and Robert McLean
could not stand on slippery places , and
the result is, each carries a broken rib.

A bottle of bay rum burst in the
bands of Walter Larrisou , 'seriously
lacerating two fingers of his" left hand.

Broken hwrti , doctor bills and funeral
fxp a( s can be avoided in every case by
tui g Dr. Jelleris' (Council Bluffs , la. )
piwventatire and cure for diphtheria.
Cure * all kinds of sore throat. Best
remedy for cataarh known. Send for it.
full printed directions fet use-

.At

.

the union meeting at the Y. M. 0.-

A
.

, rooms tfaic soon , llev. D. 8. Audera-

oM
-

it to lead , and the topiu for to-day
fc ;

"Prayer for ,Nations For legislators ,
tbat aUtutM may bo conformed to divine
IMT ; lor ml * , that W t y may conscieu-

goyamroant
oomfltaUon &tWew patioai ; and

IwpoiHiUr JnUfrity ia th4id tw of cit-

BUSY BURGLARS ,

They Prowl by Daylight as fell as-

by Dart ,

Sorcrnl 1'Inccs Visited by Them YC-

Btcrrtny.

-

.

Yesterday morning County Treasurer
Bennett discovered that nomotimo dur-

ing

¬

the night burglars had ransacked his
house. They did not find as much plan-
dor ns they might have done had they
searched more closely, but , as it was ,

they got Mr. Bennett's silver watch ,

which was lying on n chair beside the bed
in which ho was sleeping. They also got
a gold chain belonging to his little
daughter , and about $5 in money , mak-

ing
-

in all about $50 worth. The thieves
gained nn entrance by a window in the
lower part of the house , and raided up
stain as well as down , hut wore evidently
in a hurry.

A noui nAin
was made , about 11 o'clock yesterday
forenoon , on the residence of John
Schocntgon , on south Sixth street. The
thieves walked into the liouuo while- the
family wore in the house , and got away
with a heavy gold chain , a pair of brace-
let

¬

* , and a pair of oarings , taking them
evidently in haste as they overlooked a
diamond ring lying in the uamo box.-

Mm.
.

. Gilbert , who lives near , saw some
young follows in the forenoon trying to-

ct; into the barn , but they did not sue-
:cod , and Boon loft and wont into Mr.-

Morgon's
.

barn. They soon came out
with a hammock and wont 6iF. Whether
those boya wore the ones who sneaked
into Bchoontgon's house is a query not
yet answered satisfactorily.

Another nucccsoful raid was made
ON TIIK NT. JOK HOUSE.

Yesterday morning , between two and
four o'clock , a burglar entered the St.
Joe house , on Main street , from the roar ,
and going up stairs , entered room
No. 11 and relieved Mr. Louis
Olson of $20 , which was in his panta-
loons

¬

pocket. From there thin unknown
viwitor began to work room No. 10 ,

across the nail. Ho procured a chair and
lolo , reached through the transom , and

. .shod out the vest of Mr. George Kuhr ,
which contained a watch and chain , but
ho loft the watch and vest on the floor by
the door.-

Mr.
.

. Olson retired at 11:30: p. m. , and
his room-mate , Bob White , came in at 1-

a. . m. , when everything was all right.
They entered into conversation , and no
one could have entered before 2 a. ra. ,
and perhaps not then , had they not for-
gotten

¬

to lock their door.
Suspicion seemstopointtoaman named

Joseph Uhl , who was a bod-fellow of-

Kuhr's for two nighta , both of which ho
was awake or up the largest part of the
timo. Ho was ejected about 10 p. m. ,
for not paying his hotel bill ana was
soon hanging around the neighborhood
before , but can't bo found since the rob ¬

bery. It is supposed ho is in Omaha-

.MEKKIIjY

.

MATED.-

HAAS

.

ANrtl'ACHEll.

Yesterday afternoon there was a happy
gathering of friends and relations at the
homo of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Eiaoman-
to witness the giving in marriage of their
niece , Miss Ida L. Anspachor , of Glove-

landi
-

to Mr. Andrew Haas , a gentleman
well known hero and in the west , whore
ho is largely interested in stock. The
company consisted only of relatives and
intimate friends , among those present
being the bride's mothon , Mrs. 0. 5" .

Anspochor , of Cleveland , and grand-
mother

¬

, Mrs. Hannah Lehman , Mrs. B.
Cohen , of Sioux City , an aunt of the
bride , Mr. Chas. Haas , of Chicago , a
brother of the groom , Mrs.
Rose Griffin , * of Sioux City ,
Rov. Mr, Saft, E. .Rosowator and wife ,
Mr. and Mrs. B. Newman and daughter ,
of Omaha ; Mr and Mrs. Moslor , Mr.
and Mrs. Friedman , of Council Bluffs ;
Mrs. H. Loon , Miss Alice Booth , Miss
Emma Kirscht , of this city ; Mrs. and
Miss Hirsohstoin , Mr. Froyhau , Mrs.
Strassor , of Omaha ; Mr. II. Boirdorf , S.
Mann , M. Kohn , Henry Eisoman , L.
Harris , Simon Eisoman , of Council
Bluffs ; Mr. N. P. Foil , Mr. F. Rosewa-
ter

-
, Miss Branding , of Omaha.

There was a bountiful feast , and
a largo number of beautiful and
valuable present * . Besides the many
hearty congratulation and wellwishes-
of those present , like expressions came
iu over the wires by telegraph from
friends in all parts of the country , until
Manager Brown , of the Council Bluffs
office , in sanding with ono of the mes-
sages

¬

his congratulations expressed the
wish that their , shadows might never
grow less , but also the fear that the op-
orators'.shadows

-

might , if friends from
abroad kept up such a lively use of the
wires.

The newly wedded ones loft last even-
ing

-
for an eastern trip over the Chicago ,

Milwaukee & St. Paul-

.SIIENANDOAH

.

RUND10BS.

Served ] Up by the Doe Han oil the
Spot.-

KUENANPOAII

.

, la. , January O. Holi.
days are ovor. The trade has boon such
as to put all tht. merchants in a good hu-
mor.

¬

.

The blacksmith shop 6f Lowia Wilford
has passed into the bauds of 8. Caldwell
A ion , to whom wo wish much success.-

J.
.

. H. Ilodfield , our esteemed barber
has gouo to Salt Lake for a vacation and
to secure rost.

Two now enterprises are worthy of
note : B. F. Truoblood , of Salem , Iowa ,
hoa commenced the manufactory of a now
washing machine , the Duplex.

August Mespolt and Joseph Heck ,
from Bedford , Iowa , have established a
cigar factory hero.

The city hall is finished and-occupied.
The popular Park hotel has become a-

copartnership concern. Col. Frank
Park having taken his son , Henry Park ,
into partnership. They make a strong'team and keep on excellent hotel. ti

John Norton has boon sick but is
around again.

Sickness in the form of pneumonia is-

imewhat prevalent.-
Wo

.

saw a most excellent subscription
paper on the street the other day , and jt
was numerously subscribed to. Its pur¬

pose was to secure a remittal of taxes
lor the fwmera in Page county , whoso
crops were ruined by last year's bail

storm. Lot Fremont county go and do
likewise. OuUido of the hail district ,

crops ro not good , there being ft great
deal of soft corn. A failure of crops this
sc vson would cause grcat'dcstitution in-

Pflo and Fremont counties. Might not
mlway pools consider once in n while the
losses of the farmers , such as wo suffer-
ed

¬

lost year by hail.-

E.
.

. S. Ferris has returned from Prince-
ton

¬

, and wo hear rumors of his promotion
to the ofllco of cashier of the Shcnandoah
national bank. II o will fill it , should ho
enter it , and not rattle around in it.

The Shenandoah college hiw affected a
combination with the Bloomfield normal
school , thereby adding two now profes-
sors

¬

to its faculty and many now ntu-

dents.
-

. This is a sort of pooling to which
there am bo no objection. If the com-

mon
¬

opinion concerning many of our col-

leges
-

bo correct , viz : that they are too
numerous for oUicioncy , several more
educational pools might DO started to ad-
vantage.

¬

.

Bennett hall , ono of the college build ¬

ings. narrowly escaped destruction by
fire during the cold snap last week , A
defective flue was the origin of the firo-

.It
.

was happily detected in time although
the hour was ! l a. m.and successfully ex-

tinguished.
¬

. The students shivering in
the cold gladly turned in again.

NOW m A VOTE.-

A

.

Special Election CaM on the New

Court House Question ,

Shall the County Build n New Jail ,

Too ?

At the mooting of the county supor-
visora

-

yesterday the question of a now
court house and jail was brought up.-

Col.

.

. Sapp , N. M. Pusoy and E. L. Shu-

gart
¬

appeared as representatives of the
board of trade , nnd urged the board to
submit the question to a vote of the
people. They had drafted a series of
reasons , closing with n resolution to this
effect , and desired the board to pass the
samo. The board favored the project ,
but thought best not to adopt the docu-
ment

¬

as presented , on the ground that
there wore too many "whorcasos , " and
that a simple resolution was all that was
required , as the needs of a jail and court-
house wore already conceded. The rea-
sons

¬

sot up by the board of trade are ,
however , worthy of consideration , if
official endorsement might bo of ques-
tionable

¬

taste , and TIIK BEE consequent-
ly

¬

gives them :

WJIKUEAH , It is a matter of vital inter-
est

¬

and importance to the individual citi-
zens

¬

of this countv , and to the county as-

a municipally , that the public records
should bo safely preserved and so guarded
and protected from accidents by fire or
from theft , so that the citizens may fool
secure and free from anxiety on this sub-
ject

¬

; and ,
WHKIIKAS , The present court house of

county , whore said public records are
kept , and the vaults in which the same
are placed , are deemed by this board not
to bo firo-proof and as secure as they
should bo , and it is the mature judg-
ment

¬

of this board , after a thorough in-

vestigation
¬

into the security of said
vaults , that in case of fire said records
are in a very unsafe condition , and in
great and imminent peril of total de-

struction
¬

; and ,
WIIBUKAH , The present court house is

insufficient and inadequate for the needed
demands of a largo and rapidly growing
county , both with respect to the arrange-
ment

¬

, plan and accommodations of the
court and jury rooms , and also the vari-
ous

¬

county oflicos necessarily contained
therein ; now, therefore , bo it resolved ,

etc.In
vipw of those and other facts which

are more or loss familiar to all , the coun-
ty

¬

board passed a resolution calling for a
special election to bo hold on the 20th of
February , for the purpose of submitting to
the voters of the county the questions as to
whether or not the county should issue
$160,000 of bonds for the purpose of pro-
curing

¬

grounds and building a now court-
house , and whether or not the county
should also issue $-10,000 for the con-
struction

¬

of a now jail. It is proposed
to make those bonds mature in twenty
years , and boar 0 per cent , interest , the
county to have the option , however , to
pay them at any time after ton years.
The county lias already some ground un-
occupied

¬

, but between the present court
house and the unoccupied lots of the
county lies the Episcopal church prop-
erty

-
, t nd it IB euggpstod that this bo pur-

chased
¬

by the county , so as to got plenty
of room and have the ground all together ,
and possibly uomo other plan may bu
found to bo more feasible ,

so that the question of the purchasing
ground enters into consideration. It is
thought that the county board might
have done bettor as regards the issuingof
bonds , and got a bettor premium for the
20 year bonds , without option , and bear-
ing

-
C per cent interest. Atlantic recently

issued $50,000 of such bonds , and their
premium amounted to 81709.

Now that the question is to bo submit ¬

ted to the people , there will bo a lively
amount of talk and work on both sides.
The east cud of the county hnshoretoforo
opposed such a building , but it is now un ¬

derstood that by arranging to huvo terras-
of court at Avoca to accommodate those
in that vicinity there will not bo the
same opposition , and Pottawattamio
county will now stand a better ohanco of
getting , as a substitute for its present old
rat-trap , buildings which .will bo in some
little keeping with the size and the pros-
perity

¬

of the county , and the enterprise
of its citizens-

.WheatNo.

.

COMMKKOIATj , )

CODNOIL BLWira MARKKT.
. 2 Bprlug , 75oj No. 3 , 65c } re-

Jectou
-

, 60cj rood douioud.
Com ore paying 880 for old corn

and 28o for ta w.
Oats lu good demand at 25o. '
Hay 1 00@0 ) per ton ; Mo per bale.
llye tOcj light supply.
Corn Meal 1 25 per 100 pound *.
Wood Good supplyi prlcoa at yard * , 0 00®

OeM Delivered , hard , 11 60 nor ton ; soft ,000 per ton 1

Uuttor 1'Jeuty and In fair demand at 20c :
creamery , 35c-

.Kgfts
.

Plenty ; slow ale at 23o per dozen.
Lard Fairbanks , wholesaling at 11 a
Poultry ItomJy iialo ; dealer * are paying for

cmckeni l'2Jc ; turkey * , 15c.
Vogetablua 1'otatoon , OOc ; onions , 40c ; cab.

bugea , 1 00 per dozen ) applet , ready sale
atil 00@3 ft) for prlmo utock.

Flour City Hour , 1 CO® * 00 ,
Urooms-a 05@3 00 jxjr doz.-

LIVK
.

BTOOK.
Cattle 3 00@3 CO ; calve* , 5 00@7 CO.
HOR Local packers ore buying now and

there U a 1'ooJ demand fur all frrudo * ; choice
packing , 600(816( 10i mixed , 4 U5@C 0-

0.R

.

, Rice M. D.
CANCERS or other tumor * removed without tht

, knllc or ilr wiutc of Hood.

CHRONIC DISEASES

** CoEJulUUoa7reo.

SPECIAL NOTICES.NO-

TICE.

.

. epecUt (kdrertlwrocnld , mch M toct ,

Found , To Loin , For Site , To Il nt , Wanta , Dotrd-
ng

-

, tie. , Mil he Inwrtpd In tMa column at the low
rate ol TEN CKNTS1'KFl LINK (or the flnt Insertion
and Ft VR CriNTS PER LINK (or each lubmquent In-

Krtlon.
-

. Leave ailnrtlwnwnU at our office , No. 7-

'earl' Street , near Broadvav

WANTS-

.ANTEDltoy

.

, with | n ) , to.Ullvcr Tttr lln.

WANTED EteryJiony in Council Blurts to take
Delivered by carrier at only twenty

cent * a week.-

A

.

OENT8 WANTED-In every to n In NchrwVa-
Xtoprciictit. the tait tmituM neneQcUry Ufa Innur *

ance <ximnnj| now Incorporatcil. Active men ran
InaVo l tfo eaUrlot. Good refor'nco irqulrutl.-

J.
.

. W. Ilxxofllco , Council tlluffn , Iowa.

OLD 1'AVKIW-Kor K lo at Ilc.H olllcc , at 2S>nts
hundred.-

OK

.

SALK The whole or a *i H Interest In a gen
J.1 era ) merchandise ttoie , Join ? good burinci * .
( load anil tulDclent rctfons (or pclllng. Address J-

W.. 8 , Unit office , Council Illuffn. lonn.

JACOB 8I11S. K. P. OADWELL.

SIMS & CADWELL ,

Attorneys-at-Law ,
COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA

Ofllco , Main Street , Ilooins 1 and Shofrart & SIo-
Mahon'i

-

Block. Will practice In State and udrnl

DourUW.

. R. VAUGHAN.
'Justice of the Peace.

Omaha and Council Bluffs.-

Ileal
.

csUto and collection agency , o Odd Follow !
ook , over Savlniri Uanlc. , JanSt-

Mrs H J Hilton M D, , , , , , ,

PHYSICIAN & SUBGEON ,
222 Middle Broadway , Council Bluffs.

JOSEPH GAGHEQAW.

HARD WOOD
AND

COAL
Corner.Main utrcttund Eighth tie , Coun-

Bluth. . ,
flT Ix weit rales and prompt delivery

WINTERRE80RT.-
SILOAM

._
MINERAL SPRINGS.-

O
.

,
We KUa'antce the rtiie ol the follnnltiK nauitm ul -

rca en , or no nij : Hhcumatltm , ScrMula , Ulcers ,

Uatarrhal Illnod ftnd'klmllacuca , DxjKpela , Liter
CompUInt , Kidney anil Bladder Ulioncs. Oont , Neu-
ralgia and Atthnia , Them Spring are the fatortte
resort ot the tlr l an.l debUltatad , nnd are the

KKE11LE LADIfH BUST KIUEND ,
Good hotel , ll cry and hnthlnff accomodatlon hoth

winter and Bummer. Locality highly picturesque
and healthy. Accxtntble by Wahinn railway , at-

Konaor C. , B. & Q , at Albany. Correspondence
.elicited , ItKV. M.M. THOMPSON.-

Manager.
.

.
Slloam Firings , Gora , P. 0. , Gentry Co. , Mo-

.ANALYSIS.

.

.
Specific ) GraUty. .. .. . . . .1.002-
3llcaetlon. . . . . .Neutral-
Catlionlo Add Oiw. SO In. per gallon
Carbonate Calcium. 35,021 drains
Carbonate Iron . . ,. 7C41
Sulphate Magnesia.S't 8
Sulphate Calcium. l.HO
Chloride Sodium.7,200-
Sllllca. 1,503-
Alumina. . . . . .0,01-
0Orgaiilcaml Volatile matter and loss . . . .14M
Total solids per Kallnn. 07,17-

4WmoiT&| JlKBRIUChcinlsKT-

UOS.. omcia , n. v. ream.

OFFICER & FUSEY-
BANKERS. .

Council Bluffs la,

Established - - 1856
Dealers In Foreign and Domestic Exchange and

Homo Securities

Wholesale and Retail.W-

o
.

have the following goods in quantities to suit purchasers :

Sheep Skin Slippers ,
Kid Sock Protectors,

Magnetic Insoles ,
fork and Imitation Cork Soles,

Shoe Dressing , "T. M. 70" Blacking,

Heaton Button Fastners ,

Shoe Laces, Shoe Brushes ,

Shoe Hooks, Etc. , Etc.-
As

.

we buy above goods of Manufacturers iu large quantitie-i for Spoi
lash , we are enablea to sell them low enough to suit competition. Ordeis

promptly attended to.

Z. T. LINDSEY & CO,
418 Broadway. Council Bluffs. Io-

wa.GASADY

.

& ORCUTT,
002 BROADWAY , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

Carpets and Curtains
Alsomtny not cities In HOUSE FURNHISINO GOODS. Call andeceui ,

CASADY & ORQUTT.-

MAYNE

.

& PALMER,
DEAT.KBB IN

Hard and Soft Coal,
BULK AND BARREL LIMK , LOUISVILLE AND PORTLAND CEIIENT , MICU10AN PLASTER , ILUR

AND 8EWK11 PIPE.-
No

.
, DS9 Broadway , . . . . . COUNCIL BLUTFS , IOWA

SMITH &

LEADING MERCHANT TAILORS ,

7 and 9 Alain street ,

COUNCIL BLOTF.H , . . . . IOW-

A.XJIH.33OTOH.Tr

.

, OOTTXflTOXXj 3EiXLjTJt7tJ9: : : ,

TflTTTJ W 'RATRTl ATTORNEY AT LAW. MANAOFJI OF itm-AWA-muiE COUNUVJH1M VV. DtIUJ ) TY COLLECTION AGENCY. Office comer Broadway uul lUln street

TfiTTW TCP'Wn Pfl OENKRAL MERCHANDISE.) & UUii 18 Mala itroot and 17 l'e l rtmt-

.MAY"

.

IYI ft A. CUESTON IIOUBE-

.I

.

)Pi, J , J , WJbLLXjli Corner Main and FUth uiiUlr . Uetld'epoe. 009 Willow avtn-
uo.NSPl

.

H TTR "7 JUSTICE or TUB PEACE,
. . . Offloti American Exprc-

M.SO

.

WAriMPTJ LIVERY AND FEED ,
JLVJLM id Will contract tor tunendt rt rwomblo mU . M Fourth utieet-

J.. M , ST , JOHN & OO..OASH BUYERS ,
Pratt by return mall. g "

lAfn"R! TTfinTT IIKUCHAKT TAIMB,UjCmUJJ JXUUH , Stock Oomi.ioU. 8ult md >t rtafontblB pries *. Ko. 806 tola St |
fl P ( CXNTnAOTOR AKD BOILDEU ,v -C , P'' IXXJl , Corner 7th and Broodw v. 1'lan , and ipeolflcatloni furnish-

ed.PTJA'NrPV
.

IIEBCIIANT T.ULOK.JUiiiNXlli Artlrtlo Work and remoiulile charRM. 8T8Brodw r-

XT Qn"KT FiniNmniB BTOVKS ,
US OUiNt *ad HouMhold 8npplle . 8p3 llro ui y-

.TTNTiT
.

XT TJA'DnP ATTOUNEYS AT LAW.JJlllJJJ , US O ±LH1 , JamiM Block. I'ractlca la Ut nd hdertl eoorii.

SANITABIUM"-
RTl'W I W T ATVRnTT1 JUSTIOKOFTUBPBACB.U. XlDJjUJLl KoUry Publla and flcoeml Ooinojano-

Br.RP.VPRP
.

TTffiTQP 8U1TH&NOHTON ,
XD , Btoadwky oppotlU New OjMiro House. JUHtted ei , 11.60 p i d-

A1 Large Assortment of Hard and Soft Coal

STOVES ! STOVES ! STOVES
Boinj left over , must bo sold at your own prices. I need

to fill contract *. s. GOLDSTEIN , D38 Broadway.

Empkie Hardwar e C-

oHardware
109 and lllJS. Main Street,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , - IOWA.

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

HATS, GAPS( BUCK CsrLOYES
,

42 and 344 Broadway , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA ,

HOUSES , LOTS AMD LANDS
xic3.

Money Loaned , Abstracts Furnished
3E . OT. 3VTir >'IVrV1FT < >T J'-

No.. 4 Pearl Street, - . . . COUNCIL BLUFFS.

BEOHT-
BLE'SEuropean Hot

The only only hotel run on the European plan "in this city. Now building ,,

newly furnished and all modern improvements , and is centrally located.

PETER BEGS TELE, PROPRIETOR ,
Nos.336 and 338 Broadway , - - - Council Bluffs , Iowa. .

STEINHARDT & FREYHAN ,

Wholesale Liquor Dealers *.
OF COUNCIL BLUF-

FS.JVC

.

O "V" ElTI-

IEm BUSINESS TO

Omaha , Nob. , January 1st, 1884 ,
HAVING SECURED WEST & FIUTCIIER'S OUi STAND,

(OPPOSITE COUET HOUSE. )

Ill TO LOAI1 REAL ESTATE !
Complete Abstracts of Title to all Lots and Lands in the County.

Our line of Stoves is the moa complete in no city and includes all the most

Desirable Patterns and Latest Improvements !

Wo have hammered the prices down as thin as they will stand without brooking ,
and you are invited to call and BOO how thick the stoves are in comparison-

.PECIAL
.

DRIVE ON A LOT OF HARD COAL STOVES,
Nickel , slightly tarnished , at a reduction of 5.00 each.

504 Broaawayand 10 and 12 Main St, , Council Bluffs.

WHY DON'T YOU
GETS3ME O-

FFITCH BROTHER'S' CUSTOM SHIRTS?
Perfect Fitting , Best and ChcapestBIFlne Linen Collars and Cuff-

s.No.

.

. 715 Fourth Street , Council Bluffs, Iowa.-

M.

.

. GALLAGHER.No-

w

.

Store , Fresh Goods , Low Prices and Pollto Attendants.

' { First Door east of Metropolitan Hotel, }

PETER C. MILLER,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Wall-Paper and Window Stiadesanil Painting In all Its Branches ,

FRESCOING IN MODERN STYLE-
.Efoixtlx

.

St. - Oo-u.xi.oil 331xxflr '

GROSVENOR & GUNN,
MANUFACTURERS O-

F'IBIEiOOIM:
311 Upper Broadway , Council Bluffs ; Iowa.

FROM NOW UNTIL FEB. 1 , WE WILL GIVE

EXTRA BARGAINS
In all our Bocts and Shoes , regardless o Quality. Don't miss this

chance. S A. PIERCE , 100 Main S-
treet.RUBBERS

.

!
Oar speech is short , but to the point. Heat Chicago discounts every day in the

year on

Rubber Boots ,, Shoes ,
AND ARCTICS.

Goods WARRANTED as good as ANY in the market. They ore roodo by the

NEW JERSEY RUBBER SHOE CO.-
Wo

.
have n big line of SPECIALS and an IMMENSE stock of regular and

EXTRA WIDE Boots and Shoes in all sizes , ready to ship on receipt of orders-

.Or

.

second quality Boots wo are introducing are better than many so-called fin
quality , and wo give a largo EXTRA discount on them-

.Z.

.

. T. LINDSEY & CO , ,

Broadway, Council Bluffs , Iowa.


